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CHLORIDE.

Must He.ve Been In Boston,

The mothey of a priggish little lad
of seven inqulrod what allod him,
(Left oyer from last week.)
drawing her deductions as to some
The Silver Monument has closed
trouble,, mental of physical, from hi
heavy frown. "Nothing alls me, mam- down indeunitely, and C, li.
ma," Bald the tihild, clowly. "What
ueiDfes
is closing out his
makes you rhIc me? Do you think
that every time my brow Is wrinkled BDd getting resdy rto leave. He
I have something on my mind?"
will go to fcjpokape where te purchased 6cme property lastBuoijpQer.
Life In Chicago.
One of the many romancpfl of real Mrs. 1'. H. Winston has purcbas-e- d
lifo which r.ro Btranger"tban fiction Is
the Hullinger hopis.
f urnished by the career of the Chicago
employe who niade mil.
There baa been coupiderable rain
lions In speculation and In mining Investments, married a duchess and here during the past week and the
idled by euicide Avithout a dollar.
hills look fresh and green.
New York World.
IIbI-liug-

I iret Door WeslR. of
Main Street.

Office:

R.U-Churc-

New Mexico

Hillsboro,
JAMES

R

VVAIDILL,

Rtreet-cleanln-

ERRA COUNTY BAHtt

N-

Demnfi:,

M.
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Will attpud all the Courtpin Sierra County and the Third Judi-

g

goodly Dumber of people
came in from the oatsida to help
us celebrate the Fourth, among
tbciu was Mr. Lee Nations and
family and Mr. Lewis Ileum and
family. The day wis cloudy and
cool. The dinner in the. grove at
the lower end of town was fine,
everybody enjoyed the good thing,
especially the nice barbecued beef
and mutton. Mrs. Walter Ilearn
and Raymond Schmidt supplied
the ico creara and lernonade which
A

He Could Understand.
life seemed to go
Into that poem. I was perfectly exhausted when I had finished writing
it."
porting Editor "I can sympathise jiih you. I was in exactly the
name condition when I bad finished
'
(

cial DisMct.

Poet"An my

B DM HAM

and

BE1EH,

reading it."

LAWVEP.S,

Las Cruoes,

N-

Mx- -

-

THE PERCIIA LODGE ND. 9. I. O
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

A Little Wisdom.
man with a half volition goes
backward and forward and makes no
way on the smoothest road; a mas
with a whole volition advances on the
roughest and will reach his purpose,
If Here l;3 even a litllj wtsklom In It
A

'

was greatly enjoyed by tboBa
Why He Hesitated.
"Why didn't you go to the assistance present.
of the defendant in the figbt!" asked
There was a danco on the 3d. in
the judge of a policeman. "Shure," was
the answer, "an' 01 didn't Know which which the youDg people of Chloav them was goin' to be tli' defendride, Fairview and l'billipaburg
ant, yer honor."
bad a good time in the Monta

E. D. Tittmann, N. G.;
V. G.; E
bag

C

,

V

W. A. Shep-purr- t,
A. S ilen, Secretary

West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Si.'cond and fourth
feb
days of each month.
C W.
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Fri19-1-

0

Then Saturday
Would Be More Important
Christo ball.
A scientist declares that the speed
evening tbo picnic people got tomania has converted a great many
into nervoua wrecks, Wo gether for a couple, houra eDjoy- - '
would Hfce to have him diagnose the
Mosio by Messrs. Green
case of .the man who has to dodge meDt.
thern. Now York Herald.
and Soleee.

D- -

ug Store,

Mrs.

New Mexico

Hillsboro,
7t

'
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Botttm Ljetlim; Sot.d Ztetch; Kasmertcst;
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Sat

Y "ATS the use of a repeating sP-that throws tb- - ehelK ernoke End zz- fsintie way or your Bim i run ine
''. question that started us working on the
Uoiiom Ejection l 'ump .u:i tn
Remington-UML- .
or.ly gun of its kind on the market, and used by;
tLoueanJa ul gunners s!I over the country.
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Three Inbuilt Safety Devices .accident a dist. quarcharge impossible. Simple Taks-Dpw- n
ter tarn ci ilia barrel, usi'Jtout tools.

let

Arms-Unio- n

(

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Club Room

OHAS. H. MKYEU9,, Tmpr

(j
ft

Metallic Cartridge Co.

for killing aviators.
use?
Room 2ti: Ainiiio l!uiliit)2
St. hiiO Itailro.id Ave. l'ructico
in tlie Supremo Uoiirtn of Kew Mexico
anil Tex.if.
OTi .e:

Cor.

Emerick and two

mine.
Mr. and Mrs. Uullinger went
on the 2od in,
Wluter Is acting as If It had found ont to Magdalena
down.
to
lac
settle
the right f
their car to transact some busi-ces- s
'
and spend their ilh with Mr.
It la suspected that somebody at
Medicine Hat has left the door open. Hartshorn.
Military experts have demised a guc
But what's the

ra

in
rn j
Find the dealer wlio is (nkins l'ie
rt
tr.
in Rem;rtnn"UriC
He
mmuni'.ion.
vnced
tiling
hootine comS:netitii. ana raol
Eertect to ti.e unoetiB g rraternity.

Pemington

t

Natt

Charcoal Eph's Philoatthie8.
to spend the 4th
"Funny how some people uevah gits children came
said
Charcoal
Eih, anJ vitiH her sialer, Mrs. Walter
enough trouble,"
feelingly. "Hca'B my frlen' Rastus
done married a wldder wld five gal Armour.
chillun!
Try some olives, Mlstab
The houses are filliog up again,
Jackson." Baltimore iSuu.
with the people who have been
Butter and cgg3 are high again, but
workiDg at the Silver Monument
something always la.
The right place to censor postoards
fs In the manufactories.
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This is the time for the cold weather prophets to shout that tUey told

us so.

During the month of June,
seres
l'JK a total of
National
Forest,
within the (Jila
of-kn-

California's first woman Jury
quitted an editor. He must be a
feller.

ac-

good-lookin-

ELFEG.O BACA,

Forest Homesteads Gila,
National Forest N. H.

g

with thei
and will
Anotber aeronaut threatens to fl? Secretary of tbe Interior
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
b
to
said
He
la
across the Atlantic.
NEW ME
A,LT?U(iUERQUK.
shortly be opened, to eniryv uqder
VVi'l t prcswjt at allteinrnof Com t of a good swimmer.
the Forest Homestead Act.
Socorro and SierrBtmaMlo, Valonoiit,
'
'
a- Coun is,
Sometimes a man goes through lit
thus listed was examined by a.
rn Gold, Silver ami
De.il
as a dictator and sometimes he maf
Pmpettics i n New Mexico.
forest officer and found to bamore
rles his stenographer.
valuabla for agiicullure than for
New Mexico, were listed

Tu-lan-

Coppo-Minin-

ImUMB

For&leat.tl,!

ofnee.

g

Trlveioa

UnJversrty Error,
Advcrti.vtuent la a Loudon nawspn-p- j

jquu e. sunn,

THE

fiotary Public,

"Sed writing changed ont
verslty mea. Uforo ntriDS buslnesi,
ca have private leaons In hanoV
bookkeeping, et.
wrTJng, spelling,
Address, etc."
Parks In Germ in Cities.
cltlsi Frankfort,
Three German
Rosteck and Cologn- e- fctre publU
n,
Trk corarlas: about half their
on th other band, has less
than six per cent, of Its area takba up
by parks.
ares-Berli-

W.

EBTAQUIC

RAYJ AL,

Proprietor

ILBDORO,

Nl.

S. C03PER,

General Confractor,
GpodWorkmanship. Prices Righ
HILLSBORO, Kew Mexico

d

Light From 8trs and Moon.
In Zululand, when the moon Is at
this full, objects are distinctly visible
It as great a distance asoneseven mile;
can see to
wblla even by ftarllght
read p.lnt with ease.

A York, Pa,, man ate a live mouse,
there being no accounting for tastes,
as we have said before.

fjrest purposes.
The person whoso application,
It must be a great experience te within the Gila National Forest
bo engaged to a girl who can say- "I
was favorably acted upon during
love you" In 64 languages.
the month of June is John H.
Dr. Wiley says that American cook-IIS the woTEt In the world. Eatlni
Kenoey, Lake Vulley, N . M.
must be an awful chore to Br. Wiley.
In addition to this, 2105 acres
hii
shot
A St. Louis golf playe
wer listed to applicants within
b
to
led
we
been
had
And
caddy.
other National Fprests. in Nw
.
neve tua.
-

-

The new Wright aeroplane Is said
to he able to stand still In the air.
but what's the use of standing sail?
hair-lesChicago man who has been
full
a
now
beard,'
has
60
for
years
easy as a pork millionaire acquiring
culture.

A

acres within
National Forofcfs in Arizona.
Mexico,

and

3190

s

Tarnifbed articles of brass when
washed in the water in which po- tatoeshave been boiled will b as
bright bs new.

SIERRA COUNTY

ed the

ADVOCATE.

l'lacierson the 7th.

boundaries
precinct No. 15 in said
of Sierra and state of New
Mrs. N. 8. Finch, who has been County
Mexico. The polling place in said disW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
shall he at the house of Urbano
vuiting here several days, return trict
I'. Arrey, and the judges of the eleced borne on the 9th. inst.
tion shall be Urbano P Arrey, to whom
Tli Sierra County Advocate '.HCntered
On the Overlook mine work is the ballot box and the ballots shall be
Grijalba, and
at the PostOdice at Ililleboio, B'wtii progressing with eight and dsy delivered, Marcus
and the clerks shall be
for
New
tranpmishion
Mexico,
jCou.ity,
Candelaria.
shifts and good ore is being ex J. M. Bennett and Raquel conducted
as
shall be
election
trough the U S. Mails, as necond cluss
Thj
. i i i . t
.
i it
iu ,
traded and assorted for shipment
i
nutter.
same ehall be canvassed by the Hoard
r.
u. jienuixen lias taten a of
Countv Commissioners of Sierra
lease on the B!aekie mice and baa Comty, New Mexico, on the 29th day
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Bet Inter- moved out to (hat (section of the
In Witness Whereof we, the underests of Sierra County and the Scat
signed
County Commissioners of Sierra County, State of New Mexico, have
pt New Mexico.
Streoker and Tedford hve lo- hereunto set our hands and caused the
cated two clui'ms on the South Seal of this Hoard to be affixed this
FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1914.
sixth day of July. 1914.
Board of County Commis
Fercha and will ehortly move over
sioners, Sierra County New
to do some work oa the claims,
Mexico.

u.

H1LLSB0R0

flood
Hilleboro had a
at 7 o'clock Saturday rooming.
Fred blister, who was on hia way
to Kingston with the mail eaw tha
flood coming at the upper end of
town, turned back and gave the
alarm, after which he resumed
across the
'hia war. to Kincstorj
v
down
rushed
water
The
hillf.
iitti street slightly flooding nearly every business laise on the
north eide of the street, but
no damage resulted. The
flood did not overlook the Advo-pat- s
office, and a little water invaded Fred MiBter's residence.
Juan Trujillo, who attempted to
to cross the creek on horseback
'ust below the old Ool. Young
place, nearly lost hia life, hia horse
was drowned, but Juan managed
to save himself. As boou ns the
water had receded nearly every available man in towu turned out to
cut a channel above town to divert the water in a direction so as
to prevent ordinary floods from
coming through the town. The
road between Uillsboro and Lake
Valley was badly out up by the
storm, and 150 feet of railroad
track on the Lake Valley branch
was washed out and there wna no
trampn Saturday, but is expected
the road will be open Monday,
parwin Wolford is marooned in
Lake Valley with hia oar.
Forest Hanger and Mrs. Hone-brak- e
spent several days in town
Mr. Bonebrake informweek.
this
ed U3 that Ilillaboro could have.free
o
of charge, al the timber
good-size-

d

prao-tioall-

Negotiations are now going on
for a lenso and bocd on certain
mining properties pituafed not far
from town.
What the outcome
will be will be noticed later.
There appears to be consider- able inquiry relative to the output
of ore from the various mines here
in former years from outside par.
ties, and also as to leusing and
bonding mines in this camp.

LAKE VtLLEY.

y

The

8 L C'h are gathering butch

F. M.

Bojorquez.
Chairman.
Neal Sullivan.
Jose L. Montoya.

'

. Lake Valley,

OTAOT& 3ISXFBISSS

.......

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from'
Lke Valley and Hiusboro and other points. Good hors I

jew and comfortable hacks and coaches.
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After Four Years cf Discouraging

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

of the authority in me vested by acer
tain Writ of Execution to me directed
and issued out of the District Court of
the Seventh Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico, within and for
County of Sierra, on the 2i)th. day of
May, 1914, upon a j tdgmententerad in
said uourt uuiln' tne March. 1914.
term thereof, wherein Will i. Robins
was plaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
defendant, I have levied upon and will
sell, subject to all mortgages, hens.
and encumbrances, on said property, if
any, previous to the issuing tne said
Writ, at public auction, to the highest
tiiuue ior casn, nt tne ironc aoor or tne
Mox- Court House Sierra Countv,

'

HUSBAND 1ESC UED

(Seal)
Attest:
Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk.
First pub. July

Up in Despair.

Husband

wins

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up In despair.
I

Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking it, From the very first

to Rescue.

Came

mmm'

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without It?
Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullosk
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with woman!y troubles, and during Cardul,

er stuff for IJxuenden, Culberson
and (Jilcbrist of Silver City, dt
liyered July 18.
Ou the (.Uh au oil oar ran off th
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
th
below
and
track
Nutt
delayed
passenger coach until night. Th day the following described property aij. At times, I would have 6evere pains
engine had run off tha Y two days ,u Wit, No.
east half Lot. No. 8, in my left Side- before, the ground being soft from tillLot tori9 and
in P!rtlV A1 in tVin 'PntiTM.
The doctor was called In, and his treat- the rainB.
site of Hiiuhoro. N. M.. according to
the adopted plat of said townsite in
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nana the office of the County Clerk, Sierra Hnt r,i:eve(i me ror a wnue, fout I was
at the White Hock ranch, a son County, N. M.. the same being the land goon confined to my bed again. After
conveyeu 10 me said ueienuant
uy
July 12.
Warranty Deed from Jesus Abalos and that, nothing seemed ts do me any good.
deed being recorded in the oflice
The Berenda creek cams down the
the County Clerk, Sierra County, N
M., in Book E of Warranty Deeds ut
high July 9.
page 462, or so much as shall be necesMr, ana Mrs. I). M, JNunn are sary t; sati-f- y
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
the amount of said
interest and costs of this
Department of the Interior.
visiting relativea in Hurley and judgment,
suit, to wit; 1552 85 and the costs that U. S. Land Oihca at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Santa Hits.
may accrue.
April 4, lull.
N--

and Kingston

Uillsboro

w

air-lif-

more than

a million women,

in Its 50

years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your- druggist has,
sold Cardui for years. He knows what

do. Ask him. He will recomv
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
it will

Write

to:

Mellclna

Chattanooga

Co.. LadlM

Dept., Chattanooga. Tenn., for Speciat
Home
book,
liutructioitt on your case and64-ptj- e

Advisory

J6

Treatment (or Women," $cnt in plajn wrapper,

BOLASDER

BRSO,,

WILLIAM

KINGSTON.

The work of building a pasture
and fjoisbiug the ranger station
and digging a well, has been le
by contract. The Meyers Bros
has the contract for the pasture
R 0. Stevens for the ranger build
ing, and the Ken.iett Bros, for the
censt barriers to protect well sinking.
Mr. J. Wilson, of Mexico, is
from floods.
town
(he
11. Ermert.
Mr. Franz, a merchant of Clif- visiting hia friend,
C. II, Laidlaw has been doii g
ton, Arizona, accompanied by hia
through here in a survevins! on tha Overlook on
lv, nafinftd
j a few days ago. Franklin Hill.
car
large tourirg
Mr. aDd Mrs. Clarence Meyers
Dr. F. I. Given went out to Tie.-r- a
tnovisd to Kiugbton and are
have
Blauca creek last Friday and ex
now
occupying the Brochu resi
tracteda 'wisdom tooth' for L. M.
neces-paryt-

V. KENDALL,
NOTICK is hwrebv iriven that ANA- SSheriiY of the County of TACIO JAQUEZ.t.f Monti cello, N. M.,
Sierra. New Mexico.
who. on Anril R. Ifi0). made Uoiiiettpinl
II. A. Wolford, Uillsboro, N. M., At Entry No, 03077. for W'NW,i,' Sec. 14,
tornev for nlaintiff.
NJiNEJ Section 15, Township 10 8., K.
First pub. July
7 WV, N.M. P. Meiidian, has Hied notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to enfalilirih claim to the lind
of
above dewcribed, before Philip S. KelL-y- ,
Department tha Interior.
United States Land Office,
at Uillsboro, N.
U, 8. Commissioner,
M., on the 25th day of May, 1914.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Claimant names as witnesses:
May 7, 1914.
Ramon Sanchen, of Mouticell, N. M.
Notice is hereby civen that on Ignacio (Jarabajal. of Monticello, N. M
annliOHtion of th
Lmwo, of Monticello, N. M
(lovcrnnr of .lose
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
.v
Ka. lf
D
t
ujr
J0SK GONZALES,

u.w.,

......

trie Act of UoDpres
AugUHt

18,

p..

approved on First pub. Apr,

Horseshoeing

Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro,

New-Mm-

10 14

lb'Ji, (23 BUt., b(Ji),

the unsuryeyed landa in the fol PROOF OF
lowing named sections hava b&u
withdrawn from further disposal,
LABOR BLANKS
by settlement or otherwise, from
and after April 28, 1914, to con- tinua until the expiration of sixty
fJOTICE!
days irom tne date ot tne hung in When you have nnal proof notices.
thin ouiea of the olTioial plats of
z:'
wi.
i
' r- v,.fcw
ni Humj ilowuBUips,
Burvrfy
(lurino i sierra UOUNTY ADVOCATE has publish- denoe.
nuicu uuiB iue oiHie auiuoriile'.w ua Huv;11 lulls
moi inirty years.
and dny shifts are atwork mny select any of the lands which and will do tho work as cheaply
and
Niht
in
as
one
end
death
else,
any
correctly
Owing to sickness
&:
ou ore ou the Overlook mine,
ar9 cot la any vaiid adverse cliica
Advo-cat- e
All of Sections C and 7, T.18 H
a sbinment will soon be made
pur fumily this week, the
AVISO!
Li. 0 W., N. JM. P. Meridian.
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi
is a couple days late with from this mine.
p

r-

fl

UJt:

this issue,
Sam Miller and Joe Badger drove
up to the Ulackie mine north of
Kingston last Sunday.
Clarence Meyers has moved hit
family up to Kingston.

John

ELECTION

PROCLAMATION-

Whereas there was filed in the

from last week.)
was celebrated here
with a barbecue hell in the shady
grove oq Middle Percha creek.

(Left over

The ith

For years past Kingston has not
witnessed such a lare gathering
of people as sHuetubiwu
day. People from all over the
county came to enjoy the barbecue and the dance in the evening.
n the afternoon a ring tournament and ekooting match were
held for prizes.
Jenson and Liden, who have
leased a portion of the Southern
Cross mine, will soon have matters in shape to commence de- felopment work.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Ermert Tifit- -

of-

fice

Si-r- ra

KINGSTON.

a p.

-

of the County Cle'k of Sierra
County, Now Mexico, a petition signed
bv a sufhcient number ot the qualified
voters of the. district described in said
petition asking that the question
whether or not the barter, sale or exchange of intoxicnting liquors shall be
district do ty tne
firohibited in said
Commissioners of
County, New Mexico, submitted according to the provisions of the law to
a vote of the qualified electors of said
district, and
WHKKEAS tha said Hoard of Com
missioners considered the said petition
at the next regular meetincr ot said
Board after the filing of said petition
to wit at the regular July meeting of
said board held at Hillshoro on July
6th, 1914, at which meeting the said
Nnnrrt entered an order on their minutes
designating the said district in accordance with the description thereof
contained in Raid petition, and calling
an election of the qualified electors of
the said district and designating a polling place and naming judges and clerks
of election,
Now Therefore, a special election of
tie qualified electors isof the hereinafter described district
hereby called to
beheld on thel4th day of August, A. D.
1914, at which the question whether or
not ths barter, sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in the hereinafter described district
shall be submitted to the qualified electors therein.
The said district shall embrace all
the territory of and have the same

L.

Burnside,
itpgister. serublicados.no olvide que

el

Bierra

Countx Advocate las ha publicado por

AscARATE,

itecnivar. treinta ?"03 y "ace el trabajo tan ba
raio y correcto como cuai quitr otro.

IJst

TO ENTRY OF
RESTORATION
Location blanks, both lode And
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOItEST,
also proof of labor blanks
placer,
Notice is hereby given that the landH
scribed Ixilow, embracing 80 acres for sale at this office

within the Datil National Forest, New
The accuracy and complelne68
Mexico, will be subject to settlement
and entrv under the provisions of the of the El Paso Herald Mexican
A
oniestead laws of the United Stites war service is unsurpassed.
and the act ofJune 11, 1900 (34 Stat., three months'
subscription to the
W V
Llerald at 51.80. in
mI:
1914. Anv settlor who was actually and eludes the 1914 edition ALMANACin i;ood faith claiming any of said lands ENCfCLorEDIA,
This offer is eood
for aricultural purposes prior to Jan- UDtil JQDe 15tb. Send your
ony
"V
uary 1, l'JOti, and has Dot abandoned
k or money order to day.
sftnip. hns A iirefereneo riclit to niakrt a
EL PASO HERALD,
homentead entry for the lands actually
o
Said
lands wero
El Paso, Tex.
listed
occupied.
pon the applications of the persona

:;nZr'Z:

j"

-

I

right sublet t to tho prior rijrht of any
such
settler, provided such Settler
or applicant is qualified to make horne-- s
stead entry and the preference right i
exercised prior to June 2, 1914, on which
date the lands will be subject to settlement utid entry by any qualified person,
the lands are as follows: TheS' 8V4
Sec. I, the NWNW'ir the VA
SV4' NVVtf, Sec. 12, T. 10 S., K. 9 V.,
N. M. V. M., P0 acres, lioted upon ap
plication of Patrick II. McAiirhan,
Fairview, New Mexico; List
March 12,1014. CM. Dltl'CE, Assis-tnn- t
Commissioner of the Ueueral Land

Ollice.
First pub. Apr.

10.

i.asi puo. .uay i.
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Very Serious

It is a very serious matter to aalc
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason, we urge you in buying to

TIPTOP
Liver Medicine
Cigars, Wines, Whiskey, and Sof

Drinks.
JOE

DERRY,

T- -

Everything ci. Ice.
DURAN, Propr- -

OTVMEXl

The reputation of thli old, reliable medicine, for constipation,
and liver trouble, Is firmly established. It does not imjtate
other medicines. It Is better than
others, or it would not be the
vorite liver powder, with a larger
ale than all others combined.
SOLD EJ TOWN
Pa
" Vi r i
;'rr
--

rfieM

Tari--

"- -r

r- -

aiid the Ancient and build a

SIERHA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

rail- -

road.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

FRIDAY, JULY

IIARS153N.
the advanced age of

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.

fl

One Year
Six Monthis
ADVERTISING

BATHS.

One inch one ismip
One inch one month...

Oueinoh

-

One

00
75

00
2 00
12 00

year

91

years,

2

months

aiv!24 days, after an ilinesof 6months
The end was peaceful, and for weeks
she longedtobe withher dear Saviour,
Mrs. Harbison was born April 21st
1823, near Montreal, Canada.
A few
years later her parents moved to Farn-haCentre where she resided until her
marriage to Captain Samuel B. Harbi
m

Locals lOcoiitB per line each insertion
son. quartermaster of the89th Regiment
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
of the British army. The first ten
years of her married life were spent
in the cities of Montreal and Quebec,
LGCAL FJEV3.
her eldest son, William Alexander, be
Mre. Gu8 Saleo audMrs. Berths ing born in the latter city; and during
her declining years she lOyed to relate
Dawson came in from Wioks golch incidents of the gay army life of that
time. Mrs. Harbison was a life long
Monday.
Presbyterian, always showing geat
H. A. VVolford went over to love and devotion for the church an

and brought
back a Studebaker car whioh be
purchased from Robert Martion.
Arthur MortoD, first assistant
electrician at the dam, left Monday for Elephant Butte via El
Mre. Morton and the baby
JPaso.
will remain in Hillbboro a few
Cuohillo

.

Tnesday

wetka.
A

Thursday George Turner,
H. Yflgley and F. VV. Moffett left
for Kingston where they will enjoy an outing and indulge in that
CM

fascinating game known as prospecting in which only the high
card wins.
George Turner, at one time associated with the Bradley Bros
ot Lake Valley and Kingston,

here rcently with his
pack outfit. He is accompanied
on the trip by his cousin, A, II.
Yigleyi who for six years was
chemist for the Cruoible Steel
company, of Alleghany, Pa.
A new cement sidewalk is being
Jaid in front of the Long store
and the Uoion saloon ; Fred Mister
hag laid new floors and otherwise
jmproved hh residence, and Mrs,
Murphy is repairing her damaged
buildings, all of which goes to
show that Hillsboro is gradually
overcoming the damage by the
arrived

its teachings. After the death of her
husband, Captain Harbison, who also
served in the Union army during the
Civil War, she bought a home in the
picturesque town of Cowansville, on
the Yamaska river, Canada, where she
lived for 24 years, after which she
went to reside with her daughter, Mrs.
W. 0. Thompson, of Hillsboro, New
Mexico. The change to the warm sun
ny climate of New Mexico, and free
dom from care no doubt prolonged her
Ijfe. For the past ten years nearly
every person in IlillsLoro remembered
her on her birthday with congratula
tions, flowers and other gifts. On her
90th birthday a huge cake decorted
with 90 candles was presented to her by
a friend and jieiehbor. She leaves
two sons and one daughter to mourn
her loss, William Alexander, of
Que., Canada; John J. Harbison,
of Aurora, Illinois, and Mrs. W. 0.
Thompson, of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
with whom she resided for 16 years.
Funeral services were conducted by
Dr. F. I. Given at 4 p. m. on Thursday
at the Union Church,
Bed-foi-

d,

CARD OF THANKS.
In consideration of the generous and
sympathetic assistance of our friends
and neighbors during the illness and
after the death of our mother, Mary
Anne Harbison, we earnestly express
our heartfelt gratitude.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thompson.

Call

for Sierra County

Re-

publican Convention.
16, 1914

r

er

1

or-an-

-

General Merchandise

I

HARDWARE

to-w-

,

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Door

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

t
t

DRY GOODS

f

Hi
I

I

erl

Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

,

All-so-

Mew Mexico.
F. M.

Hillsboro, N, M., July
A Hepublican County Convention is hereby called to meet on
AiguBt 1st, 1914, at 10 o'clock A.
M.io the Court Hoiw, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, for the purpost
of elfcting five delegates to the
flood.
Republican State Convention to
of
Chloride, rnoet at tbe City 8nta l('e, N. M.,
0. B. BuIliDger,
1914, and for the
visited Hillsboro the early part of on August 21tb,
transaction of such other business
the week, 0. B., who has been as ruay come before said convenjo charge of operations at the Sil- tion,
Tho ssveral precincts of Sierra
ver Monument for several years, county will be entitled to repre
bat disposed of bis holdings in sentation as follwas
No.
Precinct
Name,
Chloride, and he and Mre.
No.
Delegates
2
Lake Valley
will go to Spokane, Waeb-- J
.
6
Hillsboro
lgton, ns soon ns he can settle up
2
Kingston
Mr. N. H.
3
bis business affairs.
IjHsPHlomaa
2
Cuchillo
Lpdford accompanied Mr. flull-lng6
Butte
Elephant
on bis Hillsboro tiip.
. 4
Mouticello
r
Buch-eW.H.
We learn from Mr.
2
Cutter
1
Heruoosa
S.
W.
Mrs.
Hopethat Mr. and
2
Fairview
well each met with an accident not
2
Chloride
3
to
le
En-when
since.
driving
First,
long
1
Tierra Blanca
Hermosa the vehicle in which Mr.
2
Derry
2
.
Hopewell was riding turned over,
Arrey
1
Faulkner
somewhat injuring one of his legs;
be
not
will
for
Proxies
delegates
the horses did not run away as rerecognized except when held by
ported; it was also reported that nersons who are residents of the
Mr. Hopewell sustained two brok- precinct from which such delegates
are selected,
en ribs, but Mr, Bacher knows of
W. H. BUCIIER,
Chairman.
no such injury having happen- Attest:
F.
I. Given,
ed. L,ater, Mr, and Mrs, Hopewell
as Secretary.
were out horseback riding, and
.1.. ,lnl.n
wunt) goiug uuwu
Wanted to x omibabji vio
Mn. Hopewell' horse fell giving military hat with a feather in it,
color, green or
her a hard fall that rendered ber one silk sash,
one officer's sword suitable
Wnconsoious, but she soon recover- for Forest Hanger. Germain H.
Gage, Pinos Altos, N. M.
ed and rode back home.
injuries did not incaELECTION PROCLAMATION- paoitate ber frou her household
Whereas there was filed in the of'
duties; and the Col. was not suf- fice of the County Clerk of Sierra
County, New Mexico, on the Fourth
ficiently disoommoded to prevent dav
of Mav. 1914. a petition signed by
fcim returning to the Puke City a sufficient number of legal voters of
Hull-inge-

toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
said district be by the Board of
County Commissioners of Sierra County, New Mexico, submitted according
to the provisions of tbe law to a vote
of the qualified voters of said district,
and
Whereas the said Board of County
Commissioners considered the said petition at the next regular meeting of
said Board following the date of tiling
at the regular
the said petition it
July meeting of sa d Board held at
Hills! or-- Sierra County, New Mexico, on July 6th, A. D. 1914, w.d at
which meeting the said Board found
the said petition correct and ei.tered
an order on their minutes designating
the said district in accordance with the
description thereof contained jn sail
petition, ai.d calling an election of the
qualified voters of the said district and
designating the polling places and
naming the judges and clerks to conduct said election,
Now Therefore a special election
of the qualified voters of the hereinafter described district is hereby called
to be held on the 14th day of August,
1914, at which the question whether or
not the barter sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in the hereinafter
described district
shall be submitted to the Qualified
Voters ther. in.
1 he said district is bounded as follows: Beginning at the southwest
corner of Section seven in Township
fourteen south of Rai.ge five west of
the XNew Mexico Principal Meridian,
the true point of beginning, thence six
miles north to the northwest corner of
Se. tion eighleen Township
thirteen
south Range five west N. M V. hi.,
thence east eleven miles to the north
east corner of Section fourteen Township thirteen South, range four west
N. M. P. M.. thi nee south six mil. a to
the southeast corner Section eleven
Township fourteen south range four
west N. M. V. M. thence west eleven
miles to the Southwest lorner of sec
tion seven Township fourteen south
range five west N. M. P. M., the true
point of beginning.
J he polling place of sa d district
shall be at the house belonging to the
estate of the late John W. Marshall in
the village of Palomas Springs, and
the judges of said election shall be
Herminio M. Aragon, to whom the
ballot box and the ballots shall be delivered, S. P. Johnson, and J. D.
and the clerks of said election
shall be Amado Gonzales and Otto
Goetz. The election shall be conduct
ed as provided by law and th.j returns
of said election shall be canvassed by
the Board of County Commission! ra
of Sierra County, State of New Mex
ico, on the zatn day of August, 1914.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF
WE. the
unders'gned County Commissioners of
the County of Sierra and State of New
Mexico have hereunto set our hands
and caused the Seal of this Board to
be affixed this sixth day of July 1914.
isoara or (Jounty Commissioners of Sierra County;
in

Mrs. Mary Anne Harbison passed
away at 12 p. m., July 15th, 1914. at

17. 1914.

MHmHHHHtH.MtOHWTTTHrTMMHMt.f

the district described in said petition
nuking that the queson whether or
not the barter sale or exchange of in-

(Seal)
Attest!

AT EASTERN

PRICES!

p,

Bojorquez,

Chairman.

Neal Sullivan

Jose L. Montoya.

Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk,
First pub. July

We are prepared to sell you anything you may wantin the lineo

Hen's and Boys' Clothing, Hats Shoos, and Furnish1
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

Douglas Shoes

and $4 00.

3.50

Hanan

e,

at
W. L.

& Sonn's fien.

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart bchaltner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John D. Stetson Hats 4.00
and $5.00.
1

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
these goods.

10-1- 4.

ATTENTION FAltMFS
AND PAIRYMEN.
Increase your income by learning to
uiako three pounds of itood table butter
from on pound.
No fake; 110 drug's
used. Formula 50c. Address: Joseph
P, Jaqnel,723 Main St., East Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
I2tms. May 22. Advt.

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

UTO

Department of the Interior,

United States Land Office,
Las Graces, New Mexico.
April 8, 1014.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, nnder and
by virtue of the act of Congress
approved June 20, 1910, has made
application for the following-dscribed unappropriated, unereervtd
and nonmineral public- lands, for
the bo neta of the Santa lerGrant
County Railroad Bond Fundi
List No. 374. Serial 09470: Ail
of Sec. 33, T. 19 S R. 5 W ., N. M .
P. M.
List No. 379, Serial 00475: W;

STEM (Incorporate,!)
fiew Mexico.

Albuquerque,

Lot Us Save Yon

EV3

oney

on If iap SpoceipSes!

e

-

8EJ; EJNEj;

NVVJNEJ Sec. 10;
S Sec. 26; all of Scb. 12, 13, 22,
24, 25, 27, S8J Sec. 15; T. 19 S.,
LI. 7 W..M. M. P. M.
LiBt No. 380. Serial
09476:
18
S
T.
Sec.
R. 7
S..
25,
8N$;S
W.
Sec. 23;
2G; all of
Sec. 29; T. 19 S.,5 W.; All of Sec.
1, T. 19S .R.7 W., N. M. P. M.
List No. 396, Serial 09509:
Lots 1, 2, 3, ESW4 Sec. 7, T. 19

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the tnd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Salmon.

Fancy Comb Honey

"

Fancy Pried

Peaches.......

15c

Frunes

15c

Cooking Figs
Evap. Apples

15c

15c

2 for 25c.

Sardines,

f 1.G5 Doz.
lb
lb
FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.
lb
lb Celery
Carrots
Turnips
I'Hrsnips
Cabbagp

Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Spagehtt.
M.
S..R7. W.jN.
Corn
Noodles.
Ptarch.
Tapioca. Hubbard Suash
The purpose of this notice is to
fitinrt.
Brlv.
allow alt persona oiaiuiiun the iauu
fpinach
adversely, or desiring to show it to
Sweet Fotatoes
be mineral in character, an opTomatoes.
Peas.
Corn.
FEESII FRUITS.
Baked Beans.
portunity to file objection to such
String Beans.
selection
or
with the Reg.
location
Other Frioos on Application,
Sauerkraut
Fumpkin.
ister and Receiver of the United Hominy
States Land Office, at Las Cruces,
N. M., and to establish their interests therein, or mineral cbarscter
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N. f.1.
Register.
First pub. May. 1. Last pub. May 29.
M. F.

5c
5c
.So

5c
5o
5c

-

POT

luo
80

ASB GRflDCEKY,

ROCKEFELLER'S
BufTalo Gun
1
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10
70
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-fl

M.i.l

Uh

tint you
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KfU-- to
Iioia 1U a
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Wr!iouXy"ru,

,V,
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put Lmi t n
lvv ..
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!"?ANAUI-- AUMri COMPANY, 100 S,va,o
Ar.,1

outfit over halfa wile

Una

a weon-l- .

NEW MEXICO

tl.em r,f a rtoij anv .here
bu.l- -t
met. circle, llicw.ft
ln
c.ivo .
wMi. bit 'War l ark." Tbfk f a nn tb..r o..ch uh
tl,, ravage
KUt buf.al.i-T.- ,..,,
yoVve piCi-ei-

u.f?, the

animal

)

Hi-iW-

l

A

venue,

rtioa.N. Y.

Is

f

II. laiel

or

frnia

Wl'li

Qnt'il

He Belonged.
gfin only; November 1st. to JruTho accomplished mul obliging
ral neioo ncy ol-t.- , of eei'li year, Limit. ;JO
'jjlanlat had rendered
'tlons, when one of tho jHlr.iiHng croup in )oa'Hi'n at nn) lime.;
if listeners In tlio hot; I parlor Bug
D.;ves Wit U gnn onl); Jul;
Rested Mozart's Twelfth Mass. Sev- 1st to
Luuit, !U ii.
September
eral people echoed the ronuent, but
nl. out? luiu1.
ne lady waa particularly desirous of puy.ier
her
that
tha
plocc,
explaining
hearing
Ducke, .Snipes, Cut lew and PloAanbaiid had bftlond to that, very
ver Willi
regiment. Everybody's Magazine.
only; tirptembei
li-to March .'list of ench yeai.
j
Years Old.
Cake Twenty-Fivnt ca.t
A veteran baker of Quincy, Masss.. Limit, thirty in jmasuBsiou
,7iad a unique experience Bhortiy h
time.
;fore retiring from business a short
25
cake
A
years
with rod,
ago.
wedding
Trout-A- ll
jtlme
ppeoiee;
,cld was brought to hliu by a local man
15th to
tto be refreshed for his Bilver wedding hook and lino only, May
;annlreraaiy. He had baked tha cakj October 15th, of each year. Weight
t
Ibimself fcr the wedding, 25 years b
limit, 25 pounds in poBsctnii.-iforo.
one tiiu.; 15 pounds in one caWti-da- r

a

Situated rn

o

f

WEBSTER'S
HEW

,'

t--

-

t"

t.

e

Thanks to tho Cartoonist
Party emblemB that ilgure on balpu
lots represent tho more

Bob-Whit-

Prniiie

Science and Diath.
"Even In tho faco of th Inexorable
Jaw of dath," Bays tho Lancet,

Write for sample

tsoces. full Dar.
ticulara, etc.
Name this
X.Y'A TBri(r and
w will
end free
.

V

a let

k

y" rjT

y'G. &C. Mem'araCo.

11)17.

THE DEMAND TOR

Minna
58
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J

Z ft

CVl

1UlliUM
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fc&m.

SB!
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IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Hav been m.'iking for 37 years the
TIP UP .23 Bhort II. F
$2.00
bhie.l t.nm-1Tho DIAMOND,
iilckcl fiamc, oiwii or globe anil r" P
fs.10 a
siifhts
7.C0
barrel
Sumo with

.j..

HOME PAPER FIH ST

Watch Built in a Pear!.
A tiny watch, which has been mado
jlnelde a pearl as larr;e as a tig pea,
Ibas Juat been constructed by OaMopIn
l& Co. of Geneva, fifteen mouths beinK
ispent on tho work. Tho empty pearl
grains nr.d ia
fwelfibed forly-flvla less than an inch. This
or
jpearl watch can b" worn on a ring
'
iaB a
pendf.nt and cost $.0,000,

Then Take the

iwi six f.uies

It

Fire in the
Mountains-

If every member of the public strictly observe these
simph- rules, the great anloss by Forest l ircs
nual
woulil be reduced to a
minimum.
Be sure your match is
1.
before
out
you throw it away.
2. Knock out joir'pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
where-thercigarette stump
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fife
any larger than 'is absolutely
necessary.
Nv;r leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
-

gton

"' SytnboUsnr
Symbolism is all right if the thing
you have to say is not worth saying
1n good, plain English.

Th'E

p )

r.

4

I

III

1

154

a 5i

Stieep

4ar;d

Goaie

thrive vlOPOUsly

the year.
"1

THE JOOEIfJAL.
Because it Trints
TODAY'S NTAVS TODAY, and Lots of it,
And because it is independent in"t P"Htic9 and
wears the collar of no political party
Why?

60

CENTS A

K

ONI II BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

Don't build a camp fire
4
againta tree or log. Build a

S VEAR8'

.tlAM6trfpVER

small

.

if

They arc I he natural
home of all range slock. CatSla, Horsssj
HrouShouf

S3 tECL Co,

l

Jon iy

are uneqRialed.

CHICCPtE FAttS, MASS.

0. Box

earth.

one w'hrve you can
publish t Ii a following extracts from
scr.ipe away the needles,
th game law of New Mexico which leaves or grais from all sides
of it.
went into effect June 14, 1012:
on.
Horns-With
gun
Deer with
5. Don't build bon fires.
15'.
h
wind may come at any
The
November
ly j 'October 1st. to
and
start a fire yon canof each yar. Limit, ono deer to time
not control.
each person, in ench netou
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With gun only;
put it out if possible; if you
November 1st. to Januarv 15-word of it to the
- can't,, get
of each year. Limit, four in fM- nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
aeHfion at one t me.
or State fire Warden just as
Native or Crested Messia Ct
quickly as you possibly can

fEK3 Ann3

J,

I

EVERYBODY READS

e

j

tho Oarsso Lnvi.

al.-i- o

-

"

M. C.

Tho 1'intnon J IM rtol will shoot ft C. B.
tup, ,2j HUort it 22 JUong rifl cartridge.
known
ETKVKN? :'?r,KS ra
JUir.KU in price from
tin' v.ii lil ivr
Sl.uO to "!;'i. A).
Ponil nteir tf t catalog: describing our
ronph'tnbb .1I4 ' .nd cuntuiiilntf iiiluini
to

For Care Vith

.

"R!3'nt O!"
Burning the cnndlo at both enda
ia ono way of maklns bcth ends ineut.

uu

Agriculture Forest Service

,

alslo."--iWashln-

OTT

The Southwe.'.t's Greut.'st Newspaper.

T wonder what has becomi of my
liufcband. Three days ago I Bent him
to match a sample at a department
store. He hasn't been seen since."
"I saw him yesterday. He was nt .b
third counter of the fourteenth aisle,
ud was just starting for tho fourteenth counter of the third

fr

9

1

Subscribe for Your

it

13.

ot

eT1

StEVESSS

fit-

!

Herald.

11 1

B

until

prohibited

Fee (icneral license
Lioeiipo
has a cotiHollng menHagvJ. It oovrrinc
hi a gniue and birds, resione
out the hopo that
day
tho ravnces of disease may ho far bo dent, SI 50.
eliminated that death will be nothing
IJir gome end birds licenep, nou
tmore than a quiet and painless pho
It will cease to bo feared, resid.Mii. S10.0(.

Still et

Htu feS

Springfield,

titill
an hold

;

of

n 1

Pocket
Map

"ucl-nc- e

jnoinenoa
and come even" to be denired as a
ting close to a weary day."

Health, Wealth and Beauty

remarkable single volume

eupiui-in-

',

or injuring

'

I

Cli'oken--'Killin-.-

3

of an authoritative library.
Covers every Held of knowl.
odgo. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Lot us tell you about this most

bix incLcB.

g

and is noted for its

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

v

oban-iftcnln-

lllllliriill

1

THE M ERR! AM WEOSTER
The Only .New unabridged dic-

s

Klk, Mountain She p, Monntnin
r.f varipCBOu and type tho traditions
mia-.- i (oi
ous political following; tut the em- Goat, 13titver and Ptai
blems that the cnrtoonlHta and humor- White Grouse) -- Killing cstur-iists have established are tho more
a or injuring prohibited at all
Ipopular, becauue they represent that
Cheerful mood In which a majority of times.
'!
persons attack politics without
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
the earnest aim that underlies
Qiail, Wild PifeMon o'g
tits manifestations.
Judo,
eei-Iou-

IHTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Size limit, not lets thnn

.lay.

sin nKumm-f- i

arc Inexhauofive and pract8cally uncx
plored and presents ari excellent fiel
Such
Tor the prospector and capitalist.
portions of the mineral zones. that have)
been unexp!oriu In la.c. p:3. nrc
log opened up with SiNattfyina results and i
rich mines arc bcinfi developed. Large
reduction wot'o arc now In course o?
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to invest In Sierra County
'

i'-- i
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icnillMg a

n ema

Designs

copyrights &c.
ketch mi J doscriptinn mr

our opinion free whoOipr anl.
Pnkii!
invpiiOoti m prolniWv.p.iiiitnhli.
HANDBOOK. onPmeuta
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1
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